
Let’s Play a Game… Who Said
It?
Who said this…?

“…I came to realize that there were a variety of other CAD
options out there, especially for those who didn’t want to pay
the hefty AutoCAD price tag…”

 

Bruce  Carlson,  President  of
Carlson  Software

Circa 2008…?

 

 

 

 

OR

https://thatcadgirl.com/2020/12/lets-play-a-game-who-said-it/
https://thatcadgirl.com/2020/12/lets-play-a-game-who-said-it/
http://www.carlsonsw.com


Lynn Allen, Technology Evangelist for Autodesk from 1997-2018
and “someone who LOVES her AutoCAD”

Circa 2020… ?

 

 

 

 

https://www.draftsight.com/product/features/autocad-comparison?utm_medium=Display&utm_source=external-site&utm_campaign=DraftSight_Industry_Site_Placements&utm_content=Cadalyst_Lynn_Quick_Tour
http://www.autodesk.com
https://blog.draftsight.com/2020/07/15/lynn-allen-talks-draftsight/


Lynn Allen currently works as Global Technology Evangelist at
Dassault Systèmes

“…I came to realize that there were a variety of other CAD
options out there, especially for those who didn’t want to pay
the hefty AutoCAD price tag. But were they good enough? Were
they DWG file compatible? Were these “CAD-Clones” like cheap
Louis Vuitton knock-offs or were they serious, robust, quality
CAD solutions? And most importantly (for someone who LOVES her
AutoCAD),  could  I  possibly  feel  comfortable  in  a  new  CAD
environment?”

Lynn  has  left  Autodesk  and  joined  the  team  at  Dassault
Systèmes,  so  she  has  had  ample  opportunity  to  check  out
DraftSight  and  see  can  it  really  replace  AutoCAD  in  the
workplace. Could she feel at home with DraftSight? Would she
feel comfortable using DraftSight? I’ll let Lynn answer that:

“I am happy to say the answer is a great big “Yes!” Not only
does DraftSight produce 100% compatible DWG files (complete
with  blocks,  dimension  styles,  layers  etc.)  for  a  mere
fraction of the price, but you will feel right at home with
DraftSight in no time.”

Lynn Allen, DraftSight blog, 7/15/2020

Also see Cadalyst: Lynn Allen Gives AutoCAD Users a Quick Tour
of DraftSight

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://go.3ds.com/zYU&sa=D&source=hangouts&ust=1605388000027000&usg=AFQjCNGh5oe2wA7jsRrW0WGfJ198_O1Plg
http://www.draftsight.com/?utm_medium=Display&utm_source=Blog&utm_campaign=DraftSight_Blog&utm_content=Learn_More_DS2020_&utm_term=link-text#_ga=2.16771253.248675257.1608633574-28e970d0-43ae-11eb-82e0-4f54bc43afff
http://blog.draftsight.com/2020/07/15/lynn-allen-talks-draftsight/
http://www.cadalyst.com/
http://www.cadalyst.com/digital-design-solutions/draftsight/lynn-allen-gives-autocad-users-quick-tour-draftsight-77866?utm_campaign=Article%20Alerts&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103839978&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-933IOjSsmQLNptWhJBiZhJTHwIf82x99uMDmYpuoDGXGadnt7uO4DM0EVDvtdQijFMGtx8d4TWraWIWCdjjvdhrfKrDQ&utm_content=103839871&utm_source=hs_email
http://www.cadalyst.com/digital-design-solutions/draftsight/lynn-allen-gives-autocad-users-quick-tour-draftsight-77866?utm_campaign=Article%20Alerts&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=103839978&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-933IOjSsmQLNptWhJBiZhJTHwIf82x99uMDmYpuoDGXGadnt7uO4DM0EVDvtdQijFMGtx8d4TWraWIWCdjjvdhrfKrDQ&utm_content=103839871&utm_source=hs_email


Carlson Software to Give Users CAD
Platform Choice

Carlson Software: Providing Customers a Choice

“If a user already has AutoCAD, versions 2000 all the way up
to  and  including  2009,  then  they  can  work  smoothly  and
effectively on those platforms. If they don’t,” he added, “and
are looking for an alternative, effective and lower cost CAD,
Carlson’s 2009 product comes with IntelliCAD built in, ready
to use for no extra cost.”

Bruce Carlson, Business Wire 4/14/2008

 

 

Is the tide turning? Is the market finally working?

If DraftSight can be the answer, so can IntelliCAD – and for the
same reasons. The quiet part has been said out loud… yay!

http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20080414005451/en/Carlson-Software-to-Give-Users-CAD-Platform-Choice
http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20080414005451/en/Carlson-Software-to-Give-Users-CAD-Platform-Choice
http://www.intellicad.org/carlson-case-study
http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20080414005451/en/Carlson-Software-to-Give-Users-CAD-Platform-Choice
http://www.intellicad.org
http://www.intellicad.org

